
The Tragidte 

's W,aft eaW rce all thefe bi.tet name-. 
O u.M*ri Why fo I didibut lock for no reA Iy: 

O let me make the period to my curie. 
Glo Tis done by cue and ends by >_Murgrtt. 

Thiishaueyot*bteaftitd^oirrciitfcagainft yow'W 

QH rJW*-. Pbor* paiift^c'Qire^re, jWMtfr ofmy f<», 

Why ftrewft thou .ugir onethat botled fpider, tt 
Wbofc d adly w<?b iWVASbtH thee about ? . 
Poole foole thou whet ft 1-knife fo VtHtRy lei e, 
The time w.ir-come 'vVtieii rbbillbftt wifft l<^?i * 
To belpe theedirle that poiforted bunch backr toade, 

U4- Falfe bofHhg woman , end thy Frintick cure, 
Letli tbthyKattiie tfitouimdi^bu^tW'c^. , 

On. df.Fqdfe ‘Ijfe^v^bn y .O, you hat* all io<Vd mint, 
% 'were yos wWfotfiFjrHdWourd:bfct»U*hcyhlir djiij, 

Qu.M*. 1 ofenrs 'OiouW doe h* duty, 
T^ach tfiefc to bee your Qgcene, atid you my fubieeb; 
Obfetuc me well and teach your felues that dutie. J 

r£)or(D ilputC not'With Her (he is Uihittique. 
OHM* Pda^ihaftl:marqucflb\ydW^'^lapW^ 

Yout fire-new ftampe of httrlout.rs ftrflfrei: currant; ( 

O that your young fibbihty could iudge, 
What tVerc foic.bfeitandbie mlfc-.abk? } 
They that fend high, hane many Bbfls to fl»kethem, 
And ifehr y fall th^y da(h thefn to peeces. . 

Glo. Goc d counlWf mliiy1 feafne it^fcaffte it Marques, 
Dorf. Ittcuchcthy-ufipy Lord)3s itVuchas me. 
Glo. Yea,and much more.buc I was borne fo htgh, 

Our aiciy buildeth in the C scdais top, 
Ar,d dallies with the wiftde,and (comes the fuilnf. 
Qu.Ma. yfnd turtles the Sunne tb flucle, ates3alas, 

Witncsmy funotnbwifr the (hadecfdeath, 
Whofe bright blufhfcfsg beames, thy cloudy wrath, 
Hath inetctnall darkenefle fouldfed vp .* 
Your aiery buildeth in our aeiries neaft. 
Q God that feell it, doe not fuller it .- 
ji% it was won with blood,loft be it fo. _ 

Buck.. Haue done for fhame , if «ot for chanty. 
QH.M: rgc neither charity nor (hame to me? 

p/Richard the Third. 

Vncharitably with me haue you dealt, 
^ndlhatr.efully by you my hopes arebutchered, 

jvjy charity is outrage,life roy (hame, 

in my (hame (hali Hue my lorrowcs rage. 
Bucki Haue d- ne. , 

* Q MM. O princely ’Buckingham, I will kiffc thy hand, 
]n%nc of league and amity with thee: 

P ovf fane befall thee and thy Princely houfe, 
Thy oatmentsare not fpotted without blood. 
Nor cheu within the compaffe of my curfe. 
Buck. Nor none heere for curfesnt uer palfo 

The lips of them that breath them in the aire. 
Ou.Mar He no< belccucbut they alfend the skie, 

yiud there awake Gods gentle deeping peace. 

0 Bucktr>gb«m beware of yonder dog, 
looke whenhefauncs he bites,and when h« bites. 
His verome tooth will rankle thee te death, 
Hstie not to doe with him, beware of him .- 
5intte,death,and hell haue let their markes on him. 

sfr.il all theif mrh;ftcrs attend on him, 
Glo. What doth die fay my Lord of Buckingham ? 

Buck. N nhingthac lrcfpctft my gracious Lord. 
Qz MAY. W.hat doe ft thou fcorne mefor mygentle coun- 

cil looth the ftijtel! mat I warncthce from ? (fell, 
0 hut if m mb. rthis another day. 
When he (ball Ip!it thy very heart with forrow, 
«<fn<1 fay poore Margret was a Prophetefle .* 
Line each of you .the fabieif of his hate, 
^nifhcro you,an i all ofyeu to Gods. Exit. 

/fa/?. My haire doth Hand an end to heereher ourfes. 
"Bju. /#nd lo doth mine, I wonder llaees at liberty ? 
GU- I cannot blame her by Gods holy mother. 

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent 

Mv part thereof that I.hauedone. 
Hull. I.ueuerdid fierany to my knowledge. 
Glo But you haue all the vantage ofthis wrong, 

1 was too hoc to doe fame body good, 
Trat is to cold in thi, iking one it now : 
M .rr., r.t  , ?  J 


